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"ours are the plans of fair delightful teace, unwarp'p 'for- - party rage, to live LIKE BROTHERS
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I'Vi.n mnt .. ........ i,. l i tt t , i - . . 'i- ,,,.,Tuc,pmn : a. - lie. e ue ai picKing tne tasel ot ht prize moment offense a-- onv. a nln mio-h- t
rURHs r.vr.tiT tvis n ,

Xty Joseph ??fs into e.icli fire while smoking, this article Likeness of Judge Marshall
ol'n tmv T Ye?eUl,S,nr,Stan(V

. r,. pier1S;
--Uh.

"V'any
.i. -- a :r

scratching
i.

hi, W...... been hr'tnl.
io drop

.'
on the 1

ledc"--and n sailing or smoking, or in both, im I.PKKD 3. WAUGII, proposes a pobhsii
hy subscri!;tion. a cnmm'ond f'Hmeo fufi...L-'- . iw, i" f u ' v ; . V V " 1,1 Ul,i,"nn iMj a rn ke, that of a cannon ba I the proves tlif: flavor of the meat, and tendslnl thu l:ll('nci' ill l.m ii'..l...r I1..L ' . I 1 . - .

!v ..r : 1 ",; ' '
. "V.?"' en?rai to the water ; anil before 1 secure it against insects. If the meat' '!' !"mu i'iaui.iiy o: virnoi,

anil burnt ai.larjj;e holt in my carpet ; my
marble hearth was ail over spotted with

a mm -ii v, aun? ie...nv,(iui not hkejthft waves dWd over if. twenty, stout! lu.Me is l;t. k an:d coo!, the meat may beto lose his cap without. an effort to re fellows, a mnr: them several oflicfrs, had

Tnurt DoTT.A-hftj.c- r

anmirn ; qne half in mlvsmee.
Those "Who ilo nt. either f the tmio of fTirtscribinp.
rh5eqti;r.tlj;,pve notice of their wi!i to have

the Paper dWor.tinuetl at the expiration of the
yen, will he presumed as JcMriag its continuance
until countermanded.

tikessof the Hon. JOHN M VU3HAI.I,;
CloVf Justice of tb-- t United States, taken .from
the l ie ti IS .Itipfh, last My. : - i

The lknes ofwhieb tn!v Timlt" d nutnbet
of cop''e cn bx- - laken, m y bf seen ut tlie loolc-s'T- e

ofJoseph Gales & Snj wliTe su.hc.riptiotjs
will he rfceivt-d- . The terHs rc as lollops ;

WJiite tijure;on a bln buck ground, 5 joO.- -

with frame sttdgliss S 4
"Figure and bark ground in 1 colour, 7 s.

witti frame .and glsiss X
Ii''.nze, w'k h frame ami gbi'S $V2. .

divetl trorn tl bulwark. Atiother short
neriol of susnse endued-- The boy rose!
he was alivet-bi- arm was seen jo move

hps truck oat towards the ship.
In spite r jhe discipline l a inari-o- f.

gain it. Perhaps he was the more strong-
ly incited to make chase after Jocks,
from observing me smile a-- t his plight
and hearins the loud lauuh of Cato a
Wack tn in, who seemed inexpressibly de-

lighted at the occurrence. war,- tliree- - ktfzzas, the outburst of un- -
1 IT 1 . ..... . - '

melted tosio j besidejthis, he had broken
three china jcups, liyilr wine glasses, two
tumblers, and one oft my handsomest de-canle- rs

: And after jilU as I said before.
I ocrceivedpie had nht succeedeil in any
one operation. l?y the! by, tell your frienif,
the" white-Was- h cMbler that this is "one
means by fhich our jclosets become fur-
nished witl halves of china bowls,
cracked luiib!ers, broken wine glasses,
tops of teapots, and stoppers of departed
decanter.' J say, jl took a view of the
dirt and devastation iov philosophic bus- -

n.i you ra-e- ni, jocko, said thoblnck feirrned jov f,m the hearts of five JlUM- -

Xot exceeding fixte en tinea, will he inserted thr"
times for a Dollar ; and twenty rGve rents for each

MhWquent jrttflicntion : those of grenUu- - length, in
proportion. If the "number of 'insertions rbe not
marked on thetn, they will be 'continued until or-
dered out, and cbargeJ accordingly.

left hanging until wantpd for use ; hut if
otherwise, it should be taken downatih
ciiinmcnrement of warm .weal her, ar.d
packed away in salt, clean hickory ashes,
or oafs ; either will secure it from insects
or dripping, if the meat be enuiely cov-

ered over, and the interstices between
ihe pieces prperiy filled. Ths use of
;!y salt wjll not iucrease the saline fla-

vor of the meat. 1 have known bacon
very' finely preserved, by preparing a

strong ley of wood ashes, concentrated
by boiling, into which, when cold, the. pie-
ces were dipped.

The alkali and the oil of the meat,
forms a coating of soap in all tlv crevices
as well as on the surface, which is aw

man, " nab you no respec for de youn I tjred nien.
"

pr.ed through the air, and
ofneer. den to steal his cab? We bring made the wejlirn rin- -. Till this Hiomenl
you loue-an- g way. you uiack neger, and Mi old Comrmdore h;id stood unmoveiu

TOR Til K RECISTP.U.

?ib you a i'o?.en on de bare back, for a
lief." The monkey looked. down from his
perch as if he understood the threat of fh
negro and chattered a sort of defiance in
answer. " Ha, h, Massa.... Bo!), he savsJ

ll's face v.astiow ashy mile, lie attempte-
d- In (lesciMi from the block,, but hi
kn?s bent utrderVi'n ; he seemed to gasp
lor breath, an- - 'attempted to tear open his
ver ; but iti .t; c atiemnt he staggered, and
would haved'f Jljn, had he .ot been caugiit

Slesara.i. Gdleo 2 Son : According1 to prornise, oanu nan occasiuneu. ami there l s;tt.
i -- . :

.isena you ' arawrr v e nu.n. ;jolI3 jeirer nlke .t Patience orv a mo.iument smilin- - at

Till: SUBSCRIBERS
ARE A OUr RECEIVING IN. PJMT, ;- -

THKItt FALL SUPPLIES OF

FANCY STAPIiK
IDIBYf : aDSV

HA III) WARE and C UTLEUY.
Men's Fur and Wool Hat, .

Men's a'id Hoys Fur Caps'--I.-gbor-

and Dun tible
and V'oneii'a cv "d fine Shoes,

Hovs' & M s G' rrunctl and l.eatlwir Shoeu,
Re:dy ma le Saddlen ; of all descriptions,

m against the insect
you mils' Keen him, 'lore you fln him ;
and 'tis no easy matter for midshipman
in hoots to keti h a monkey barefoot."

The cheeky of little
...

Hob looked red as

by 'lie byst,n ders. i admirable protecti
lie was ib'-iffi-e to his cabin, w here the j trib

vahinfT.' published in your Ins' paper. The an-
swer purports to be written by a laMy, but in fact
was also the work of the fruitful mind. It
will, I thinV, ' e found equally 'amusing : and all
yill agree that it is a pretty good picture of real

Hfe. EUPIIRANOU.

grief"; but it wot k e ( I invarIIy. I would
a!fuot as Mjn the nielte(! rosin and vi-'ri-

ol

lind been ia his throat, as on niv dear
marbie hearth and beautiful carpet. It
is not true, lint women have no power
over their fpelinjs for notwithstanding

surgeon' :;ttoided him, whose utmosti
he cast a glance ot ohYnrf p. ide at Cain : kill was icjnired to re-to- re bis mi.n.d to
arwl springinj; Across the deck, in a mo its usual crwlMibrinm and s

this provocation, I said nothing 'or next :n which e t last tiappily succeeded. iSir t I have lately seen n letter upon merit he .was half way up the riggings
The monkey quietly watched h.is motions.

. kyij: s stouk.
Tt) BKl.KT, a'id imme 'ia'e posse.ss'on giv--- o,

the S'oiIInis occupied by 1 lie
!i- - KYI.K. It is in complete rcpuir, ad re;olv
for Mie reception of. a tenant. A,iplirat on to

Vs on as hJrecovf-r-- i'Vooi the dreallthe subject oUrnfe-trmhins- r, in w,ic, to m.tliihg :Sfor I orily.olreerVeil very plea- -
' I what of and, when nearly up, suddenl v nut the fui ubort f vsar.tly. a lady my acquaintancelhat necessary duty of a .good house wife a'nl had a lon-- j

itii him ; and ifon his own head, and to coofiilen' i.il cWvrivice wcap
.la a . GKORGK SIMPSON.was noticedMtlien t' e little f.d!w left

the cabin, hvas in t ars. SitccteiL
Tl.'-b-b- . TJ;v. 12 t8r. 1 tr

ine lop cross-iree-- . arm quietlv seating
him-el- f, resumed his work picking the
tassel.

In this manner, the mischievous ani

had told me) that the reason why philo-
sophers are cti-e- literary men is1 because
they make a great Utter ; not a word more.
However, the servant cleared avay, and
down sat th Philosopher. A friend drop-e- d

in soon after Your servant, sir, how
do you. do ?! O Lord ! I am almost fa

; A tlAKifl.

Cotton and Wol Car ls,
Cotton Yirns,
Saddle Tiers, co'tnnind Worsted VVebbii-

F.i.lsrap and Letter P p,r s

ltaskets. Canton Ulin-la- , Stc. ftc.
The whole ofwhieb are expected in thecnnr?e-o- f

the present week, and which w.ll Comprise
(rent er vuririy and a much more gsgieral . antL

rxtenxive Qssurtmeiit ibao heretofore kept by
them'

They "would invite the attention of there .

f'ri.-nd- s and the public geiw rally, to ther pre-s- f

nt St"ck, fTatterinff ttumst-lvi- . s tlny vvjU.be,
to fK r sticli inducements ss W.lljnjke;

it wi-rth- the interest ami the attsntibo of deal-
ers erentrahy.

II ALL & JOHNSON. ;

Favetteville. October 21. 51 3t

ON. D. fMr.r. ie id-r- s his Medicd SetvicBR. thtf i:stizens of and hs vicioitnal succeeded Hihi enticing b as bigh a s itv.
the roysit-inastrhe.a- d, when smleiil v sorlfMr.

is treated with unmerited, ridicule. I

should probably have" forgotten the fool-

ish thing before this time but the season
coming on. which mot women think suit-
able for cleansing their apartments from
the smoke and dirt of the winter, 1 find
this fancy author dished up in every fa-

mily. a;v,iV his flippant performance quot-
ed wherever a wife attempts to exercise
her reasonable prerogative, or execute the
duties of her station Women ge nerally
employ their Jlime to better purpose thin
fCfibbling. The cares and comforts of a
family rest principally on their shoulders ;

Id niai be f"iiud, d'lrin;' the day, jt t'u- - M- - di
Cif-- o i 'Druirist Store of Messrs. 1 ckith,
Il'ak- - &. Co. nd':t rogtif, at h;s room at the

of Mr. Nathaniel O. itl.iki, 10 tiie K.-.st- -

We nterul V) niake on. paper as neces
tigtied to dea'tli j I have been all thismorn-- j ing on ihe tigging, be again desended to
it'g making philosophical experiments." J the fore-tiq- ), and running out on the Joi p- -I

was ijow 'i ore hardly put to it to smo- - yard, hung the capon the end of the snru to eveiV f.iniil v .is a !):;'rS !,!.:-i:w-- !

" rn ni t of tie Citv, Mrs. Hosea's";W 1 1 ne;ir tavern,and we do bv belptM m.r f:inds ... '.... , . n--
, . 1. .--

.
. r i.--

.
. rtner a laugh, than 1 had been lust before stuouiiig-sai- i -- Doom, vnere, taking W.lt ll liwt blliril L'il II. '.Z UUL UI 1113 iIUU3- -

for;ieseat, he raised a loud-an- exuiting chat along. ir a pro & teat w.iv. ii
curing Bacjin is approaching, Voii

sion.
ltut-;fr- h. Nov. 7. lB'P.

to contain iy rage. My precious went
out soon after, and I, 'as you may suppose, tell

wellmustered ali inv forces; brushes, buckets
a a ..a a

MIT, Proprietor of the Arntpcao Farmer F.s- -

onr u ienfsr Jiylow , ho tl:;
done. Tlie nw-- here ref :.:

copietl, but ha i b e'n subiw-'-

the mtr ex-p- f ieoced auiV: g
'' .l Till II IV Kll I ;

is
d .' so in- - of

t : i d fully
ta'dishment, --aware of toe disadv'aiitaij.--

tering, lly this time Bob was complete-
ly exhausted : and not liking to leturri
to the deck to be laughed at, he sat down
on the cross-tree- s.

The spectators, presuming that the bov
would not follow tlie monkey, but de-

scend to tiie deck, pr.id.no further atten-
tion to them. I also had turned away.

under li he Nbored in ovo y in.-t.oc- ilt--

soap, san, lime, bums, and cocoa-nu- t
shells, with all the power of house-wife-r- y,

were immediately employed. I was
certainly the best Philosopher of the two;
for ' mi experiments succeeded, and Iris

i- -t vrinh r tor want ot a direct ance be- -

A DM IN I ST It ATO IV &
did not.

' wren lii.llim. re and the ports )t North Car; tin,
hi.ibe past sum in-- niaile arr.nements with
certain bouses in Nivv-Yoik- , to f.rward without
delay, all packages, iniin.ls, Ike. tl:t he may

All was well again, except tnv
at d had been engaged sorne minutes.poor carpet, liny vitriolized carpet, which

semi by that route. In ail cases then-tore-, when

FrtitT'he K?na-ti.- i ft;.n .rr.
Goon bacon' is s ' impoi-.-tn- t an article

n a Virginiajfrthiil . i'ku I am induced to
offer to younitwlisr-ktce- ( ers and others
out practiced io prepar- ig and preserving
it, the followttvg di; i' 's by 'lie ce

of vyhic ,N I :;i.?ik their bacon
will flo credit to then tables.

he oa-mo- sen.i to thoe ports directly, he will
still continued a mournful .memento- - of when I was suddenly started by a cry
philosophic fury, or ratlier philosophic from Cato, exclaiming that Massa Bob
folly. Thisloneration was scarce over..: was nn the main-truc- k!" A cold shud- -

1 4hN the 3rd Monday November next,
w being the first week of the session'ofvad himstlt ot this ultt ru it.ve, sotlcu his North

Carrdina cuit-jmvr- mav depend on all articles the legislature, and during the terrrf'oftier ran through mv veins as the word ordered, be-u- promptly 1' r warded.

hence it is, that there are but lew! lemale
authors ; and the men, knowing how ne-

cessary our attentions are to their hap-
piness, take every opportunity of discou-lagin- g

liteiHry accomplishments in the
fair sex. You hear it 'echoed from every
quarter : My wife cannot make verses,
it is true ; but she can make an excellent
pudding ; she can't correct the press ;

but she can correct. the children, and scold
the servants, with admirable discretion ;

. she can't unravel the intricacies of Polic-
ial Economy and Federal Government ;

but she cau knit stockings." And this
they call praising a wife, and doing jus-
tice to her character, with much nonsense
of ther like kind.

I'gav, womfen generally employ Iheir
time to much better purpose"1 than scrib-
bling; otherwise this facetious writer trad

not cone so long unanswered. We have

when-i- n canje my experimental Philoso
pher, and told rne with all the indifler the Court of Pleas find Quarter Sessions

tluSinnf-re- , Nov. 5.
for the?-Coun- ty ol Wake, will be sold theHoar-- . roin 4r,e hundred andwe i g j; ig.

reached my ears ; I cast my eyes up it
was too true.

The adventurous boy, after having
rested a little, had climbed the skv-sai- !

Uud'.ciously selected STOCK OF GOQDSflitv to two hustdreq'l arc to be preferred.
ence in the world, that he had invited six
geiitlemeu to dine with him at 5 o'clock.
It was then past one. I 'complained of
the short notice. Poll I noli I said he.

of ivoBEiiTs Uannon, decease.u ; compris-
ing among a zrtat variefu ofother articles t

and ;hey s1io jtd be
five or six weeks.

corn-te- d for at leas!
Corn fed pork mav be

TKMPKUANCE NOTICE.
to th;s date, we have received ReportsUPfrom only local Societies. Should the

request of the Mmsg-r- H of ihe State Temper-a- -

ce Society, nude on the 25: Iv of August last,
through then Secretary, and published in many

pole, and at the moment of my looking
up, was actually standing on that circular
piece of wood, on tlie Very summit of the

C'o'hs, Cas imeres and Veslings,
Flnnel-an- d B'ankets,
Plain, Str ped Mvri no Angola,

you can get a leg of mutton, a loin of veal
and a lew potatoes, which will do well
enough. Heavens 1 what a chaos must
the head of a Philosopher be ? A leg of

distinguished by --the appearance of the
kidney-fat- , asjt wiil be :ard, and crack
into small .squfres like beef-sue- t; those
should be avo wed-whose- , fat is more te-

nacious and '; fncjined to transparency.

loftiest mast, at a height so great that my of ur newspapers, be generally overlooked, or Frctz.-- , Be:iv rteen and Stormants,
disregarded, Hie utdity of the ttitutiot, will ,,f A excetlent supply of plain and twilled Cotton.hea d turned ti zzy as 1 looked up at him.

There was nottung atbove-hun- , or around course be at an end, and a motion will probably and Yarn Homespun,
A very extensive, .varied, and excellent assorthim but empty space ; .Mid beneath bun ! adheruig to tii'e .hngers, aim uarmg the

ment of CALICOESnothing but a small unstable wheel complexuin'of wr;t.
Flowered Muslii s, i fThe salt sfiqtuld be of pnre quality ; Boo!', Mul! and Jaconet Muslrn

that taken I r r;T th keti'es wlien some Plain and Fieured S:m lo. . i.
what more ilun halt down, or found Orleans, Mt nnoand Hair Cord Gingfiam?,

be made at the annu'tl meeting to be held in
this place, on the 28th instant, for its disconti-
nuance.

By order of tbe Mnag-r- s

WILL. Pt.CK, Si-- . N. C. S. T. S.
Kalcgh, 6' h X:-v- . 18 53, 1

Slate Hank ofWorth-Carolin- a ,
IUlkigh, 5th Nov. 1833.

to tbe 2nd Sertiou of the ActAGREEABLE the State Bank of Nurib-Ca-inon- i,

an Election ot Direc-or- of the Princip.il
Hank is to tk pbee, on the first

mutton, a loin of veal and potatoes' I I

was at a loss whether I should laugh or
be angry ; but there was no time for de-

termining : J had but an hbur and a half
to du a world, of business in. My carpet,
which, had s tillered in;t!ie cause of expe-
rimental Philosophy in the morning, wa?
destined to be most shamefully dishonored
in the afternoon, by a deluge of nasty
Tobacco-juice- . Gentlemen smokers' love
cigars betters: than' carpets. Think, sir,
what a womin must endure, under such

in the pans, .alter coi;.sg is, most to be re

Dreadful temerity ! If he had at-

tempted to stoop, what could Iw take
hold of to steady his motion ? His feet
covered up the small and fearful platform
on which he stood"; and beneath that a

long smooth pole that seemed to bend
beneath his weight, was nil that upheld

Batiste, AuriNnople and Itctiana,
Drillings and Mote-fac- e Satteen, ilied on.
Claaks and Corduroy, .To every tf flusand lbs. of meat, put

ladies Hvlio sometimes lay down the nee-

dle, and take up the pen ; I wonder none
of them have attempted a reply. For
wy part, I do not pretend to be an author.
1 "never appeared in print in my l e, but
I can no longer forbear saying something
in answer tosuih impertinence, circulate
how it may. Only, sir, consider our si-

tuation. Men are naturally .inattentive
to the decencies of life; but why be so
complaisant ? I say, they .arc naturally
filthy creatures. If it were not that their
association with ,the fair sex polished their
manners, and had a happy influence on
thje general economy of life, these lords

i three pecks (bv m- - dure) of salt, with
him from destruction. In endeavorin"' i n o'ch a pou.,f Jl of pn'verized saltpetre

P. aid, Silks arid Bomhazetls,
A fine assoitmcnt of Fancy Handkerchief ;

Scarfs, &c.
Itibbf-ns- , Shawls, Bonnets and Wgdding",
Bleached and UnbleacUe.i Domestics

IO get down, lie WOUItl inevitaolV lose ins i ou ueeu previously a u inorougiisy iiyx ,n December. The Stockholders of
j circumstances and then, alter all to be the said Hank are therefore called upon io meetbalance, and be precipitated to the deck, ' t'd. Ihi! coiipo-nio- n to be-- weil rub-- a

crushed and shapeless mass. 'bed on, and'tf-'e- n spiink'ed ihickly on the
A veh x Lvnos st'PPLf llaiidkerch'u f,
Silk Hndkerchiels and Gentlemen's 5t l.tirs?at the Principal Bank in thi Citv, on Monday,

the 2d of lit cember next, x 9 o'clock in theIn this terrible exigency, what was to' outside of the,-;me- i.. I here is no danger
reproached with her cleanliness, and to
have her white-washing- s, her scourings
and.scrubbiqgs made the subject of ridi

Clove among which kre some G,fcGisjc
Buckski.v, ;forenoon, and Uo'd the s id election, and to atbe done r lo hail him, and inform him' ot overiiti.ngji from q iau ity: it is the

tend to noh ether business in relation to Ihe Capes in great vari ty and abund-ncej- jof his danger, it was thong'. t, would en-- 1 length of linietwhieh ha t'uit effect. .cule. It islmore than patience can put ffe'ieral o'terests-o- t the Institution ..s may be
sure his destruction. Kverv moment II I he meat is now to be la.d wi(h tlie in do. -- do.

.' s. Hats arnl Yarn and Cotton Card,up with. What I have now exhibited is i . . . - . i - i i i .

but a small specimen of the injuries we expected to see the dreadful catastrophe. Lsiviii oown-n- i gqjoti cas.es or troagns, wit; KEDY MADE CLOTHING, via :

judged necessary.
By order of the Board,

C. DEWEY,, C shier.
qj Such Stickhol Lers ascnnoi convi iiieii'lv

attend, wlkfdeuae vote by proxy. 1 4t

sustain fro nji the boasted superiority; ot i cnum nor uear io iook at mm ; ami yei "l"1''1- - ; o.mu-i.- i , yio mi.. ,
men. Hut we will not bi laughed out of I could ntd withdraw my ga.e. A tiim and shouiilHi v firsL, and tuen ; tie mid-o- u

r cleanliness. A woman would rather came over my eyes, and a laimm-s- s over diings and sjiii.li pieces. On thk fourth

cl the creation would wallow in niln, ami
populous cities would infect the atmos-
phere. It is' the attention. and assiduity

f women' that prevent men degenerating
into mere swine. How impo. mt then is
the services we render; j and yet for these
very services, we are made th-- subject of
ridicttll and fun. Base ingratitude !- -
Nauseous creatures ! Perhaps you may

V sts ana Kouml-ahon'- s, Geutlenvea's and
Ladies' long yam and cotton Stockinjj "

'

(5et.tL-nieu'- a yarn andcotton Socks, f
ILllimVARE. v yheart. this time the r nun .in. at sr.ou u uc raen up,be. called any thing than a shit, as a man!y Jiy d.eck was (iay:i

would rather be thought! a knave than a covered with otticers and crew, to witness an-- r ag.uii wei j neo wnn a,t, io .winch
Knives and Forks, Pad and Stick Locks," '

fool. 1 have great deal more to say ; but tins appalling, this heart rending specta- - C MAK3H vLL, would respectful y
JOHN" di PujI.C that lie bas on hand j l,v Pen Scissors, Shears and Patent H'ilfsw

idioulu oe atldfti, w lu'.iever u car be pro-
cured, a Jedspvioh f ii! id powdered garden1 am called away., VVe are just prepar- - .V s,:illl:" ,!,uir vfy eung.

toe Nev. Brick House near the JHarki-t-, on Mar Plane Iron?, Augt-rs- , Bridle Bils ltd VihCCtfc
Brass Knobs and Curtain Pirn-- , &c. ike.pepper to eac.ly pice ; and the meat re- -

as befyre, a:ter removplaced anin; Anvil , Hammers and vice?",
ket Stree-- , sVcJ.md d or E:iM iroiu Payetteville
Sur t- - an Ev ensive and Chui e Supply of

FilESII GHOCEillES, '$c. Beilowd and Bellows Pipes

ing to whitewash, and of course, I have
a ileal of bifsjness ion my hands. The
white-was- h buckets are paraded the
brushes are je.aily, mv hiisband has gone
off so much the better: when ones is a- -

every lacuuy, seemeu aosoiueu in one
deep, intense emotion of agony.

At this moment, a stir was made among
the crew about the gangway, when the
Commodore, the boy's father, made his

a V I t i

.MJI-Saw- Steel varus and H:nge.
bloody-brine- , or other impure matter thai-ma-y

have collected in the troughs" or
casks- - At tiiefend of two weeks if tiie
meat is kept Wttiiout freezing, ali the pie- -

A vijir EXTfcssivfi aSiOutjikst ef Weeding -
He sohcits from 'lis fi rmer cutomirs and

fines.friends in the Cry and Country, a cin'ioiunce
of li eral putroivi?.--, and i . spcftridly invitesappearance, lie ikui come on board with Several Boxes Gilbert's best blistered' Steilbout a thorolgh cleansing, the first dirty

Axes, - ,the Public to call and examine f.rthing to be removed is one's husband.- - I Frying Pans ard IViflv Irons,
Jdieu !am called for again.

out being noticed by a single eye. The ces except .tinsihams ana shoulders, will
Commodore asked not a questiou,itterid ) b - salted sultixfe'i; ly , and .should then be
not a syllable. He was an austere man removed, at w.idf time, tiie remaining
and it was thought bv some that he ha t

I pi'-ce- s sho-ildyb- repacked, placijig those

S.tters and G Tools,-1

themselves the vir.oi.is artielcs a-i- puces oi his
extensive and stlett assur mi-'U- t : - among which
will be found, b,eS!d--- s other articles too tcd.ous An exctVent assortment ot NailSj

4ron .md Steel, uc. &c &.c.

thi'uk I am id a passion. Ky, sir, I do
assure you I never was more composed
in. my life ; and yet it is enough to pro-
voke saint to See how unreasonably we
are treated by-men- . Why now, there is
my husband, -- a good enough sort of man
ill the main but Twill give you a sam-

ple of him.
lie came into the parlour the other day,

where to be sure I was cutting up a piece
of linen. Lord, says he, what a flutter
here is ! I can't bear to see the parlour
look like a Tailor's shop ; besides I ain
going 'to make some important Philosophi-
cal experiments, and must have sufficient
room. You must know my husband is
one of your would be Philosophers. Well,
I bundled up my linen as quick as I could,
and began to darn a pair of ruffles, which
took up'noroom. I thought, however, I
would watch mv lord and master's im

io enumerate,THE VENTUROUS BOY. not a very strong affection for his son.-- 1 which appear iiast salted lowest down.
A LAUGB AND SUPEUIOR ASSORTMENT

OF CUOi.KEUY AND GLASS.All eyes were nt.w hxed on bun, endeav
ouriug to read his emotions in his counle

A change of pbsiii'ui i abstdutelj neces-
sary. becau.e:tbe --pressure will prevent
the pas-m- g oP'tue in me through the meat, Rum abd Apple Brandy,

Cojniac; Apple arid l-- ach Brandy,
Jam i.ea, A i.igua and Si. Croix Uum,
lloiland (iiu,
IrisJi Wi-itkey- ,

Monongabela,
Brtitiinore Kye, & Country do.

nance
.5 Hauukls excellent Wh-skey- ,

While the fleet lay at anchor, one of
the most hett thrilling scenes occurred
on board the Commodore's vessel, that toy
eyes ever witnessed. In addition to the
usual appendages of a ship of war, there

The scrutiny, however, was vain his l 'nt turned.
'2 L qior C;.se,lit .t' I 4l-- f Ii Pn-- u a i'ti r" f inn.! eye retained its severe expression j. ins EceiletU Chewing Tobacco. &c. Rif.-sc.- '

til l 1 c v ; ii t'ui int. w nt am ' "tthe shoulderre to bi lemaved, and in
four weeks, tlje hams.

brow the slight frown it Usually wore ;
and his lip us haughty curl. In short,mischievous monkey onw as a large and Als., 3 Huntsman' Vt KUtsi:A

1 Coemton dninle cased S.dvtf Watch:,1
A!l keep exceilent time. ,.'3i--- . JT- -

At the same tune, one Double Gis ami

board, named To make goodH)a con, tlie meat shouldno outward sign indicated what was passJocko, retained for the
diversion of the ship's ramusement and ing within. Iouheili.ilely om reaching the jbc hung wit.,?the Uwckest part upwards, ft

Por',
Slurry,
M da,., a,
Champ-ign,- !

Kro.iigi:ac,
Claret, and
Scuppernong,

. . !. ... . I !

deck, he ordered a marine to hand a mus- - to prevent thexucllion of its jo-ces-
, andcompany, it was my watcn on uecK ; the Wfieels and Axles of a New Sutker.portant business. In about an half an ket ; when, stepping aft, and leaping up eacn piece cieo:i oi tne wan, or oilier pie-

ces, and left there until it is quite dry. These article's, together with a great number -
and having retired to the side of the ves-

sel, I was musing, on the,beautiful ap-

pearance of fhe fleet,) 1

when a loud and
merrv laugh burst upon my ear.

ofolheis, not enumerated, wi:l be otTered- fbr
t.aale at me Store near the Presbyterian Church,

without the leutA rtserre so that i be Number of :i?F

on the look Out block, ie raised it to his!
shoulder, and took a deliberate aim at his!
son, at the" same time hailing hnn with
his trunipet, in a voice of thunder.

Hubert," eried he, "jump ! jump.
On turning tb ascertain the cause of the Itia!iitur't Merchants. tr.m a dtstattee, and

utl utitrs, .desirous of .naking purchues-- j iriljsuch an unusua sound, on the frigate's
hud it to their interest to attend the saledeckel perceived the overboard ! or I'll fire at you I" lueCommodore's little

nicknamed little Persons residing in the 6'ojy,. ho, may net
w ish to purchase large lota oi G ods, are paili -son, whom the crew boy seemed to hesitate, and it was plain

Bub Sinv," jstmling half way up the cularly inviied to alien 1, as m'St of the aiticie-- i

Some sound .cfups with a tew bidets ot
hicKory wood,? ciirn cois make tiie best
smoke, ambalko keep the house warm,
winch is unportarii ; for if the smoke-hous- e

is c.dd, ail tormer care will oe in
some mea4ure;u3(. j a damp wdl settle
on the ba'cru',jiapd it .viii nave a bitter
flavor. Bacott'sljwuid never be smoked
in damp weather, as i too often prafe-tice-

as by itiihe meat gains nutmug in
color, but acqirire' a oad taste ; one jor

two good tires ealv d .y, will smoke the
pieces ia precily i! e same tuna required

main hatch-ladtle- r, clapping his hands,

London Brown Stout Porter,
Alb .ny Ale, and Cider,
P'Ofi Apple. Cneese, and Cask- - ditto,
B liter and Water Crackers,
Smoked Beet, aai B jlo&na SausaireSj
loipcriaf, i :

Hyson, and CTEAS.
P uchon i 3
A'lmorid.4, ltasi.is, and various Nut5,
Biovn, )
Loaf, and CsUGABS. "

lliv.nna, jC'dKe Pepp-r- , Spice, and Ginger,
St:.rci!, Mustard, and Cop pcj'aH,
B wn & ti ouou Alu n Sap, and Saltpetre,
Snuff and Tooacco,
Sperui. and T-'lo- w Caodle,

inter Slramed Oil, .
E

Turpentine nd Sbavmg Soap, - " '

hour the tables were covered with all
manner of tiumpery :- - bottles ofwater,
phials of drugs, paste -- board, paper and
cards, glue and gum arable, tiles, knives,
lessors, and needles, rosin, wax, silk,
tin cad, tugs, gags, tags, bocks, pamphlets

t and p3,er.-- Lord bless me, I am almost
out of bier.th, and yet I have not enume-
rated half the articles! Well to work he

, veiit, and although 1 did not understand
the object ol lus. manoeuvre., vet I tuld
sufficiently discover that he did! not suc-
ceed in any one operation. I waa glad
of that I confess, and with good'reason
too ; for, fllir he had fatigued himself

musH.iefl like a monkey inachjna
feiiop,uod hid culled the servants1 to cleat
very thing away, I took a view of the

n-en- my rkr 1 sha.l not

4 ill be put up in amall $arceitt so as to enable
them to buy for Fatuity uae. " -

TtTuia. Ail buf utler Un dollar, Cak, al
over ten d'J.:ar$, V2 imuiks credit, on bond woh.

that he was tottering ; lor his arms were
thrown about like one endeavoring to ba-

lance himself. The Commodore raised
his voice again, and in a quicker & more
energetic tone, cried "Jump ! 'tisyoar
only chance for life !" The words were
scarcely out of his mouth, before he left
the truck, and sprung out into. ihe air

r,. r- - veu tecuny.
to comm. nee on Monday at U o'clock.sar

and to be continued each nuccedjiig day, at thft

and looking aloTt upon some object that
i d him vith a deal of glee. A sin-

gle glance explained! the occasion of the
meriiuent. A Bob jwas coming up from
the gun deckjjocko, (he monkey, perceiv-
ing him on tlpe ladderi, and dropping sud-

denly from t(je rigging, leaped upon his

s'oulder, seized bis cap, and ruutnng
up the ir.aiiiftop-sail-sbtetjscate- d

him-el- f

on the njaiu-yar- d.

unie h,ur, uf.iu iue JLium&ocK is aiaposco ur.tor sa. ting ; iat is !o. say hams 4 v.eeKls,
H. J. wAiHJfUJf AtJm'r. ,jsiiouiders i wceKS, middlings and otniera groanA sound between a shriek and

burst from many hps. j

s

pieces 2 wteica. ' G!as and Tin Vare,
CfHifr'., and -- m k d &: F.ckled Salmon, &cI have pepe.r with,! think dToe father spoke not sighe in.no BLANKS

For ssrie ft fltii ttfiSt'gfor a'cided adYanViig, by tlitowing a fey pads Uaicigh, Sot. 10, IdSS.died, he seemed not to breath
ti
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